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CRAZY-XNCINEER
I an do Report of a '''/Irgat'ult Conductor

..... .0

130AACE H. STANIVAID

My train left Denaig in the morning—-
genettilly at eight o'clock ; but, once every
,week we bad Au wait for the arrival of the
steamer from Sto kloalm. ti wee on the
Writing of the steamer's urrivul that I
came down from my hotel' and found that
my engineer bad been arreertutiely injured
that he could not run. One of the cure
had tau over him and broken ono of his
legs, I went imuiediately to theengine-

Mnee •te obtain smother cngineer,fut
ew there were thtevor four. in reserve

there. 1 ingeired for Westphal, and was
informed that ho bud gone to tltcegen to
see his mother. Goudorplao bud hero
nit on to Konigoburg, on that road.- But
when was Mayne Y 119 had leave pf ult-
imata* fur two days, and had gone—no one
knew whither.

Berk was a liz, I hoard the puffin of,
tit% steamer in the Isieufahrwasser, and the
passengers would be on hand in fifteen
minutes. I ran to ;the guard, amt ask ed I
them if they knew where there was an
engineer. 'I did not. I then Went
to the firemen, and asked if any clue-el
them feit !voila:tent to run thof engine to
IlyatOberg. Not clue of them darer} at-
tempt it. The dietaueo was-tueerly one
hundred rnileat What 'wcia to bo dune?

.eteatitir came to her wharf, and
tbo.e who were going by rail came hocking

the station.. " They ttul eaten breakfast
un !pad the Una, and were all ready COT
a fro,b start. The baggage wag checked
and. registered—the Uri:eta bought—the
different carrioges pointed out to the An,

firma passeogrre, and the pnasengers them-
bi•lves treated. Thu train watt in readtuese
in the tong station house, and the engine
waa4leaming and pulling away impatiently
in the distant tirttig-house.

It was past nine o'elork.
"Hume, why don't we start't" growled

an old fat swede, who had been watching
we for the last fifteen minutes.

Arid upon this thoro was a general cho-
rus tummy inquiry, which anon laded
tutuduu u right ILIurniuring. At this ju HO-
ture,aatne one touched um at the elbow.
Y turned round and saw a stranger stand-
ing by 'al ri4e, I expected tie woe going
to retuortstrate with me for my backward-
ness. la fact, I began to have earwig
temptations to pull off my uniform, fur
every anxious eye woo fixed upon the gla-
IT& marked me us the chicf
maim of the train.

flowerer—this stranger was a middle-
aged man, tall and stout, with a hive ex•
pr. mire of great energy and intelligence.
Ilia eye was Week end brilliant—so bril-
liant that f eauld out gaz.e. steadily into it;
and hialips which were very thin, seemed
more like polished marble than like human
flash- Ilia dress was of a black through-
out, 41:111 not only fitted with exact nicety,
but was scrupulously chin and neat.

" You want an engineer, I und"rstand,"
"be said, iu a low, cautious tone, at the

same time gazing quietly about him, as
thumb he wanted no one else to hear what
he said.
"I do,' replied "My train is all

reads, and we 410 uo engineer within 20
miles fro% hero.

"$1,41; * I eme doing to Bromberg-A
fount go--arid if you eau hod ,iono other, I
will run the engine for you."

r' I uttered, "aro you en engi-
neer?"

" I, aus,.sir—one of the oldest in the
enwougßy; and I am now on my way to I3er-

Litt to maim arrangements for a groat ins-
-pros'ensent I have invented in the applica-
tion of steam to locomotion. My UAW@ is
Martin *ironer. If you wish, 1 will run
you as far as Bromberg; and I will show
you running that is running."

Wasi nut fortunate 1' 1 determined to
accept the man's offer at office, and so I
'bid him. Be reoeived my answer with a
nod sod a smile, and then proposed to go
ikaa p 1 the engine. I went with him to
the entnt:house, whore we found the iron
borne us Amp of the fireman, and all
ready to dirt. -Kronur got upon the elm-form, and Uolloisd him. I had never seen
span betray lush peco;;.; it*ituess amid
the tunetthiery thanbe did lle lot ou the
steam in an instant, but yet with care and
judgment, and be backtd up to the bag-
gagc-car with the most exact nicety.—
khad seen enough to insure me that
wu thoroughly acquainted with the bust-'
nest, and I felt composed once wore.
gave the engine up to, my new luau, and
then hastened away to the officci The

•word was passed fur all passengeas to take
theft-V.4IA, and soon afterwards I waved
my Lind to the enneer. There was a
of --a groaning theheavy nr.lekrots—.

r trewbling of the building—nud the irsin
was in motion. I leaped upon the plut-
firin of the guard eurtiair, and in a few
moments mere the station !Joust was bo-
hind U 5

la lies than an hour we reached Dirs-
ehau, when we took up the paeu•ngcrs
that had come fa' On the Ictinigsburg rad•
way. Here I went \furwJrd ■nd asked
Krviler how.he !ILA the engine. lie re-plied that lie lived it nu much.

" But," he added, with a strange spark•
hug of the eyes, " wait until you got my
I:ziprovettiout, Rua then you shall 800 tra.

By the soul of the Virgin Mother
s.r, 1 could run so engine of tuy coustrue-
lion to tho moon fu four and twentyhours I"

1' smite& at what I thought his quainteuthusiasee, and then wont hick to my
etatioo. Aa 110011 na the Keutgsburg pas-
sengers tt ere all on board, awl their bag•
gage crate attached, we Malted on win.As siiiiew44filtiontienredettetra IftteUded
to connected with .tha ...new ACOO4BIOO of
passengers, I went into the guard carriage
sod sat down. An early train from lio-
nigshurg had beer ihroingh two hours be-
fore, so wit ouls hot one more stoppink
place before reaching Brotutwig, awl that
was ut Little Osooe, where wt, took the
western nail

" How we ge I" uttered one of the
guards, mow fifteen minutes after we had
j,,ft Dinieheu.

"The pew engineer le trying his speed,"I replied, notrt holding any
Bet ere Mug I begin to be fearful 'thatlie wan running a little too fiMt. Tfie car-riage beget/ to ewe), to end fro':end I ovoid

beer the exclamations of feer from the
pmieroggre. "Gocal biiivens 1" cried one of

. •
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thii'guard, coming in at. that moment,
" what is that fellow doing)' Look, sir,
and see bow dreadful swift we tiro' run.
niug I" 4 `,

1 looked oat of the window, and found
thatwe wete dashing slang at etefid novel
before travelled on that road. - Posts, fon
cos, rocks and trees; flow by in one oudis-
tioguiithable was, and the carriage vow
swayed ft.arfuliy. I started to •uty feet
and wet a passenger on.tho platturiu. lie
was one of our chief owners of the road.,
and was just on his way lu Ileiliu. lie
was pale and excited.

" bir,"llo gasped, is Martin KrolieF no
the engine"- .

'

. ." Yes," I replied, -

"Holy Virgin ! Don't you know
tdr ?"

" Know Mira" I repeated, soinewilkt
puzalotl. ,t% hat do you Mean? 110
told me, his name was Krullur, intl that he
was au tugineer. Wu had no one to run
the engiuu, and—"

You took him! interrupted the man.
Good Leavens, sir, ho is as eras, as a man
can be I lie turned his brash over a new
plan fur applying straw power. !maw Lim
ut the station, but Idid out rvuogurzu blur,
as &pas in a hurry. Just /MI one of the
passengers laid mu .I,s, your engineela
wtro out this morning, mud that you wand
one who was a stronger -to you; thou 1.

I knew that the muu Wburu 1 bad seen was
Martin ICtuller I 110 sus escaped flow

I the hospital at Swum. You MUstget hint
off somehow. •

Ttid'whole fearful truth was now open
to we. Thu speed of the train waa• to
creaking at each tuutueUt, and 1 know that

few tulles wore per hour would laUtieli us
all tutu tiaatruetion. ,1 called to the guard
and thou mad° soy way turivard as quid.
aa'pusasble. 1 reached the atter plathqui
of tbu tei,dcr, stud there blood Kroikr
upon the eugiiiti.tioaid, 1113 hat stud coat
oil ; his long 4.ilaqi h.ut flouting oddly in
the mod; his ,tobire tiatiuttooLd at the
throat; his sleeves iollt.d up; wills a hater
if) him teeth, and thike glaring upon the
fireman, %Ito lay inotiouh.ks upon tau fuel.
The futuutio was stuffed till• the very haat
of the door was red-hot, and the whole
engulf) was quivering and swaying as Oa
it would !Oliver to ptecct r

! limbo- 1" I cried, at the top
of my voice.

Diu craf engineer started, and caught
the piatul in his Maud. Oh 1 how those
grunt Lira ores glarudi and how partly and
Hight! ully the Neu lue4ed I

lie ! La I ha I" he yelled, demon-
ically, glaring upon mu like a roused
hum

"They aware I could hut make It 1 But
see ! bee my power ! Sue nay new etiginu
I made it! I made it, and they wore pat-
ella of too. I made it, and whin it was
dune they stole it hum um! But l've
round it. Fur yours I've been witudering
in sudreli 01 my great cugnic—,: and tiny
swore it was not [unfit) ! But I've tumid
it ! I knew it when I. saw it this inerninB
at Umzig—and I dekrrained to have it
And I've got it I 'lto ! fru! ho l—we,ru 01l
to the moon, 1 say I By the virgin ramb-
ers we'll he in the moon Ili fuer and twee.'ty bouts !—Dou II !dowel, vllllll.l I 11
you inure I'll about you!"

This Jain was sis ken to the poor fire elanwho attenuptul to rise ! and the man batik
back again.

,_ •
-

,
, - "Here's Little oscuo right ahead !" cried
LIDO of the guard.

But even as ho spoke the building was
at baud. A sickening sunsittuti soiled

' upon my heart, Tor I supposed we were
gene now. The houses flew like ligrtnieg
—I knew if the officers Ewe - had turned
the switch as usual, we should to hurled
tutu cternily in one fearful crash ! I saw
a flash, it was another engine—l closed my
eyes—hut still we (beeriered on. The °lli-
et.rs bad seen our speed, and knowing that
we could not haul up at that distance,
they bud changed the switch so that we
kept on.

But there was sure death ahead if we
did not atop. Ouly fifteen miles ahead
was the town of Schwete, on the Vistula,
and at the entrance, near thel/ank of the
river, was a short carve in the road. At
the rate we were going wo should be there
in &few minutes, for each minute seen us
over a mile I The shriAka of .the -passen-
gers AT Se above the crash of rails, and
more terrific than ai,l else, areselli: demon-
iac yells of the wad engineer

":flaciful !leaven !" giiped the guards-
man, "there's not a moment to lose, Sch-,
wetz is oloso by ! If you dare not go, I'll
go roYeel! : Bet hohl!" he added, "Let's
shm t him:"

At that ntotnant a tall, stout Getman
student came over t 9 the platform where
we stood and he saw that the madmen had
his pistol aimed at us. 110 grasped a
heavy stick of wood from the tender, and
with a steadiness of nerve I could not have
commanded, he liurled it with such forree
and precision, that Ina knocked the pistol

out the maniac's grasp. I saw the utove-
uient. and on the instant the pistol fell Isprang forward, and the Uertnan followed
um. f grasped the_ man by the aro>, but
—I should butte been a mere intently hie
mad power bad I been alone. Ho would
have hurled WO from the idatform, had not
the student at that moment struck- him
upon the head with a stick of wood which
ho had caught as he came looping over thutender.

Krolicr settled down like a dead man,
on the next moment, I shut off the steam,and opened the safety -valve,- As the freed
steam shrieked and howled in its escape,the speed of the train began to decrease,land in a few moments more, the dangerwas passed; and as I settled bsek, entire-

; ly ovilremne by the wild emotions that re,-

by the r
ed tbiinvear xle,anbeganifor Iwas fairiza

t0turn theburrs
°titre/ad the fireman had etoppcsl-aria-

in the station house at Bohtstits.MartinKrollerottillineenitible, was takenfrom the plittforizt, and as we carried tutu
;into the guard-root% one of the guard rep-oguised:hipt and-rWtt oi that he had halothere %hetet-two weak* hoftire.

"Ile came," said the guard; "and sworethat en engine, which stood nese here, wasbis. Re said it was one he bad made togo to the moon in, and that it. had beenstolen from him. We sent fqignore hlepto arrest him, andle Ljed,y.
Well,"- I replied with' si "kidder, "

wish to had approtiohed me in the\ macawway. 'Bat he was more ouitivailA'iliw•aig."
Saw*, w 0 found ow onginaerlo

=n3====
run the engine to ifi:lLtorg; and ta-
ken tint the-weaterulnik; for the next

northern train,to take alcig, we saw that
!Geller vet:m.o be propetitlattended to, and

ifthen' starteon.
Tbiterrit. mf the trip we/run-in safety,

though I could eeethat the pane ngers were
not wholly at ease, putt , would not be until
ti o wore entirely, elear of the railway.—
Al6loy purse was tuade up by them for
the German etthietst, Stud he ateeptol^with
mouth gratitttle, and i vote "glad of it, tut
the current of their gratin* to him may'
have ptevented a (or different current which
might have been poured upoti toy, head for
having engaged, a Madman to run the rail:
way train.

.

But this is not thrf end. Martin Kroller
remained insensible from the effects of Olio
nearly two weeks; and when ha reef:mired

I from that ho was sound iu Mind again.
His insanity was all goue. - I saw him

about three Weeks afterwards, but be had
recolleetions of rue, Ile remembered

nothing of the past ,year—not even his
Mad freak on the engine.

But I rem/ tuber it; and peoplel never
need fear that l'shall ever be imposed upr,

, by a 'ritzy engineer.

titlater, ut the liidgeway Farm ound Coni
Comprwy rill ht, mined. (rota fat lignilrtA Dollar.
t, ) Three IIGrulr,l DuHorn niter tho 10 of JIIIIO

biLtA FARMWITHIN THE REACH
OF EVERY lAN —27.000 AC,'..ES

,aO/1 COAL. NI) in Elk eon nty, DoPtiOrrar
township, Piineyttailla, for isiatei SITIIOT X (nom or
2.a acres fur 6200, payable initial:flint:n:o of *1 per
nark, Or rat the Limo rain monthly Forms of MI,
75,100, or mole aerC9adjoining in proration, llnalt
tailh froilta 111.1111 road thirty tent width

TIME tail t, inn rich limonsiou Imam, and alga,
co,lty adapted to capitation, an It in titithtr

gr oily rolling or flee Inblo iriid.
A nimbi and through thltprojititty therearo !already
soliiii'2o,ooo acres under eullia natio, and he fertility
hat been establialital flom Om coils lrwhicednem Oda aohh.2 it is cosy to he hilly antottled
7bore Is a ready cash warbet for produce which In
imodi better than trade it is the iIIIEAPE6T. tv,

13.1 ,rf 1t "molar quality la selling taf much higher
pinen ndriolag awl ala,ointly /19,110 g contain., ,ral

I: *l"l.‘ -Tiory in particular in
Iji 'I, !anneal scull u n derlaying the whole property,
and the athudi en of 111)111,111, nu 4 thane .41taalpf.,1
otth 13 .11.4.111 y called tic it • It hex the
;ON emtclge rat being the :..1* AlitilT to the great hate
market, with ailinch it will Lu coniwatod 1,, the 5m,-
bury and Elie itailromdloor un,l ,,r contract and lei
vutaieta miumiletion front Erie to liidgvnlY,
descending gait!, the 'thole way. Thutoil tat erbi-
tuminous coat in th; beet, for 10$1.1100 England and
other country, Tho diico par note in trifling far

' the com,, At,' a, an it will certainly, Ingo favorable
locrallon vinhin a alma lime pray biagely. This is

iMpoitnnt las iti tamt trade will soon open
'Nur oval uulnpuoirn Laic already heart started to
work minus intirothdutty,and there are now fifteen
openings around lit, Mary's.

7111: 11AIdEA, Stockholders also receive
Thiaria Is no reeervetion whatever Matta', of
?Of Belt or coat. It it Ivry Vniunbta, and will

pay for n grant pat of flan land On twatiunt or the
tizpononou of sternum thorn are fine oriportunltitt.
for mills

Pm HEALTH, tlic halation 13 much recommend-
ed by pliya4ans 'lle chilli' nod firers ore on.
known, alai, pulmonary Wornplalotn. (Icing pracated
from the north•eastt, winds by the Alfeghanies 'rho
water In porn and oolongs! (ho beat, the land
Abounding in ?Inc spring,

FOUR it A 11,11,0Alatl will nhotiiy he completed
etiiiiientitig it by n ulna( with New
York, Pittsburg Lcie, fialTdlcv, snot el I
thu titles 011 the Laken 1Loy nr% Sithbury nut
M., the A Ilughtiny Valley, the Pittaborg nod Buf-
falo, mid the I. etiango Energetic eaesti it,, are
also he'rig ma In for the building of the Tyrone nod

which oleo peons through this piopert)
'the afract of this up m trade, owl gencral ala.a clop.
moot, at eel! ea OW coil, may bu imagined.

'the largo and II ,ccticrhing t ru I/ of a\!arc's Ii
the Centro of the tow, toinuncring r, 3,000 11,-

hal , ltabt a It bun glued
and gascourts aliwkeil with et.. ri.11,i,„;
&sired Tb.•ce vire 23's ma:n-re 1,1,, 4,, It,e t,,„
of At. Maricc, oil ,, It will fa, 'l,l al,

artoallyi Ifiyajell 4inot,,;4' 111m, alai buywA.
Itidguway is thu dounly whole' an ear n., 1.
busior, is dome,, ttilifilla the 011 the welt. 7he
ah Inn al,IWA it I 0111 Wed by gout turnpike, end
ether roods

ft rale 011)00 iffitty ,frifr,•4 t 111,1.0 VI 110
lOC, h./ r aid ~f L.nc a,Hiltfor
WIT By Enticing pliept,
the acli.tet.me, ul wan) Cull. au uhusalauto it rant,
heAJlhluLtCaC eL ~.lueute, railroad larlliprs, aril tie
houteui, n emrt•ot jullgwent. may he hawed 40 Its
prerwitt adrautage, and ultimate increase

Ity or, ling to Ow °thee dlre,nonewill he given to
who ainh to malt the laud. A iyateta of en-

Cur nom, will rano-ay Ire adopted There is an ex-
celleot opening lose rrnas branehro of nve,hatdertl
loisiries,i, I spe,ielly I311fItXIGS, 14111t1C111,401111, a/ U
I{l{l.lla trotkette, sioernaknrt, e apentert 1/.114 others

;I'Vertne nom tic bees ht by enoloeiog the first
iloonloo ot 1..,11, IS can hold rthare• in their Owp

title is ukolutoolotothly pent, and warrantee
d.ede yltvcn. Addreee or apply to 843111E44 W.

12mer,tar7, t 7 Walnut intent, between
Fourth and Fifth slreote, I'hUadelplila

,fitlifEltENCF,B
Henry 14 Watts, F.sq , led Walnut street, Philada
John (' l'lrsie in, re , l'rrsident flute Co ,

7th vrent, above Chestnut, Fbilatlelphia•
11 oorge W ,rgarvi, 1:8,1 , Ivepeetor of 1!o40, City 08J

°Moo, 7th ,best, l6o. (M 14114011, P Li)a has boon
ON cr the Inn,l isivt exammed the coal.

Halt. tiewss lt. Ussestt, Cleetriirtd, Ps , has been
OTC! Ow laud

floury `:limits, fm i t 1 Mint, itesidenee No
N street, While , examined the land

Win E /tootle, Ent , south side of Walwat strost
below RR, Phan . examined the 1.5y4

Ron Alexander I, Clays, Labsaatur.
Bea. Walfmk;s, At Mary's, Etk co , a resent. tattler
Ittisliird (Carl 140r, 0.141 POplar arta, Phlla , hots ox

I Up. laud
J L Itnirett, , Proprietor of the Mount e'er

ion Mous-. 2,1 street, above loch, Phile , lute ex
(inured tho land

E , Juetite ofthe Pence, Ed Mary',
lea Luhr, EN , President of the Borough oftit

Mary's
J. bets, Eiat . Pintionater, HG. Mary 't
tieorgo Taylor, Esq. Intp Posiouter, Bt. Marys
Mr Won. ikyosis, Mary's.
Mr. Joho Miller, Coal Miner, St. Mary's,
Mr Jolla Corho,
R. If Stone, Eat! , WeNellie, Oldoontal operator
L Wlhearth, Rag , Pitiaburg, Pa.
Ilyuut,u Conoco. OP 8e VAXea TO nit Prate(

Tide la to earthly that, having how. over the tractowned by the Ridgway Farm and Coal Company,I end ghee) It d thorough examination, we find theI retiree, Lttati.w 4thttl'ittupeny to Lo cement WeAnd the moil to SY am nowt fertile—the Cold and
Iron Ore to Ito In Inexhaustible quantities throughthe whole .11031cl—the farms in exnellcht order, and
the lutelligi il`O 'nod piasperity of the people to holof the meet gratifying character. We know Vietthere a no healthier location In the Mato, •nd
emielder it a mostileslrable place of settlement We
carko tbujielaidtlon, as tee believe fhere,inay ho

witery-pe de who am :unacquainted wiLti awe.)
lands, and we are satistleil, from our knowlenge of
the .tohjoot, that infortuAtpul upon it will be a public
benefit

1:111. Co Sun oyor, St Mary's, Elk ro
Cloaks !tutu, Pflaillellt of Borough of St. isfory's
/ahu lie, tob, 31mb/a ofDuro. Cottuojf, Et diary's
Cites Brooks, do do do - do
II J W rigglo, do do do do
Pout Jabo, do do. do do• •

Thin Is to ,crtify that the aboyo Are gentlemen
aro at prlownt noting members or the Town

-Council of St "Maly'', Elk ooanty, end that the
above is their bond and pignalpre. In testimonywheronf I boys autaioriboit soyVow*, and causedthe Sealof Offiro to bo attiohed Thereto; aid I fully
concur in the above rooommondollon
[VEAL j .EDA•IIIi Baggy, Chief Dorgan of

Pit.Mari;eiCfkoo., Pa 00t.30.1f05.
TO BEIS Tll LAlti Slid from Philadelphia

ot other place ou Maeda alht, ai H o'clock, AtVruns, from whioirweielige will leave every Wed•
nepkt*7 mo'rniog fda,fit. Mary's, Elk county. MIarc rofturatod togo ft Is auggented that partfoe
who eaunot go will Ololi togothor and pond a Com-
editor,. It le a boau iifulcud hlterosting trip A fterthe let of June the prioo of fatale will o fleetlynaiad ap23-St

BALSoxE u-A 110103 E ANNLOT,uranutp Acuk:a Oa
The undersigned te authorized to sell tlao Ifouleand Lot in the notough. at Itsliatonte, Minato or,

) Alloabon7 idrept, adjolotog lot of Wm., Wl.oll thesouth, and of J. A. Ara Pu tho north.ALSO —,-Ono 11fundiedAare, of tillable and wallthabared land, elttAte on MuuoyRidge, aathalolnglandteuf the hake of J. At. neaner, d•a'd, and 4 1Iwheir. of Edictol Ytmiuu,
Ternta, h ill ho wade kikown on epplicatioalottp23-1 IF 0 1 t ii. RANKM, Agent.

ntrrlLlßfi BLERDIXOby J. 11. uS!# next door to Tune "

Store, ie the boaekhotit, OWL Turner's hype.", Alta•shenyst tOi/t.• stry3l
•

• ...

ADVERTISEMENTS.'.

ZitCONRAD & WAITONI
IMPORTICRPk WBOIA/5414.10 DZItXIIII

EARDWATtE - • -
• CEERty&fic;

225 MARKET STREET, •
dool2-13 , ,

PHIL APELIIIIA•

J. .I),..Seitvga. 1111..1. timint.

gbeafT j. SORVER & Co.,
tionui.v.!..kGD&E CA1,17.1t 1$

TOBACCO, ANTIFf ANI) ARS,
No, North ,FLFTII 6treet,1.1. 16 Market tit' rot,
ttuul9-4g P1111.1.1)1411.111A

coziRAD, ROBERTS ft Cat
linportvre and Deslora fu,

tAITLEItY,AUS, /to,
Ito. 128?forth TM?) Strdot,phlindbrphia.

MUM Y COMBAS., C, W. Y AsoGiSr,
Gin N. Itossyrib, J. it, EISI,TSPFI:

J. -T. R UM. j1100.6n1

i D. STILE:OI3, .......

.wrensa.R..W.C.lIIDDLE 1 00.
Impo4Lers sad Roalilla la Pereign and iThnioada

HARDivisirmiwJalEltY, (1 WWI,
AND 1113. A V Y ri(.10.1),5,

No. trMARK& Strnot, •nd Ilkni. .. ,
No. nand 24 JOlltaf Alley, 1 '

,""""
)1.0.11T. DIDDLE,

- ' W. 01111714,1,`.
blSahnili , W AI OlTTStit;lii "

.--,

tionnne lillfloo3ol it. 1,. ' 01114. It. AtioV.ll01111REMOVAL.- -

outs'. (;LAS..
.. I rvii .7'4 /,1* 774

ROBEILT Flto};3lAl4li 1 Co , thunlaut for.) te
liberal permute horeo4ble bellowed upon Stein,
hereby giref'nottry, t bat iiong lo rho gywit honeioo
in their hustuess, they hot,' leek, oholted to nick
nallrii, snow, and to ocean it, 11540 removed fiCiln,
their old old stand, (d.„W oorner of Second anit
0 neon streets,) to 'their NEW and or 1, 110 tiTOll 1.:

N $ CORNER, OF FOOIC/11 and 11.tt'L: hilteote,zwhore an entire iseo an.lreal iy onlargeil stock of
lill.1.1(18, PAINT*. al., S. DrE•sTtryi,s, it, ,
Choy de riliwwipitranl to I doh all theirof 11, al 1.40
110,,i.Vi cuotnenotth with oly art tote iI, (hor him, at
tho lowest price* and on orontmoilat log lorito

We shall taw every in lIR Oil I, imi-i to 1,•11,101.

,i,Redirection to WI/ oho rot • tat Or tot aith theft can-
ton]. 1,70• An to pris es, e Oaf, 00101100 oith oily
other house, &MATH, (pia ty or no, goods Is unsol•
11110,01 RMIElvr sVor.MAK Eft A Co,

N E. corner of i'Or:LTII and 11, VC, his I
Philadelphiass ...„ ,

Monts fro:Sven. or Point, hi Oil Pably, Ac
iwpartere of I.'rern,b Idni: 1.1,15)1 ,

Solo Agentro hilPhllidollvllia for the main of
1/11NM' 11 1'1,3 iv: t; LIS::

Deniers Inall kinds of plum and Piney -'

Ira\ 1)011' (1 1..1.Nt;
~, ,'Pen eurrent MI( iiii oppit,•,l 1.,i, It tom), and

goods dithered at soy of ow Depoto or Willi's',
too of 00)0000 tri the put-alio/3ot to 13- I y

SAINT LAWILENCV HOTEL,
ClifiSTN 1/ l' STIII. L; I'll ILA. DA

Tide new giro, is (,'Levi rut stance, be
twoen Tenth Eleventh, hack to tieorge
street, All entity ulcers, vtidb ample room and ac-
commodation" for 260 persona-

This lintel line much to render it attractive to the
Traveller, !Sojourner and Citizen, tieing directly op-
eocite the Academy of Vine Arts, Parkinson's tier-
don and iialOons,cnd Mono of tile tioa pleasant end
fashionable place" on i'Vc"tnnt Street, glen, in the
hrtnnolieltlieeiciliCallo)c the Thentres, and tdht'i
'Armes of Cinnamon<

The Rooms ore largo airy, ami nail ventilnted --

111111.T0rthem 110,0 emotottnie,ttiog, doom suit.Lide
for }smites nud Perlis tro‘olitug together Tho
Furniture Is entirety lION, 100 l or the Molt nnpr+o rd
Style, mui.rmoog all the late Int, 101/I )1,.tcl Inlpn,
tnents

Ito ClllO io lh Iltt 'lilt ft1 1,14 di-
erging from the illy, bele;, ,, only ,01, «Amite disbud

from the greet Penusyli,ini I'lepot, end
its tentroi and plea.iet toteloc,i it 11., .b-
-illable for the Nlereliwi, es she Traveller for 1,1036-
ore Coaches Will 1111,1apt Inc in re,Wincei to convey
lein4oexers In H.) bllkb, iii 11am 0)

The rruiwkt"r rrunbl ,04,1,04 gi, •that. Iva will Le I ia itvt,rtg, tu,iit of this
NI, NI I, Sicily,

p tlii• 1,1 low nprlngn, PrTIFI
reiur wii) ha", t h. , it 14 I/(1111 C1181.4.• ti.

Doptrtm.,,t aml hv 15 Mullr,
tat,Stip•rliiteil,rd of tilt: Al II .1'))
4,11 T t 1',11,1

',1.1" (I until.;, 11.1 nI, it llj rr 111, it
faint Ili fill .41, to loy‘rle y
mot' c.islyi(th tic t liarscier cr 1 rcl.it3'tcl, ,rt. It
H.lA+, al strictly 3 first chi...

CAMPBELL, P, )t.

48,11,10 GOOTDO A+. ISAAC KAY'S-
, G pd 3 ,04,

fpyr ILo t,1 ,0,34; 1314.10,0, 11h1 )1 pp. ol•
posuit or nt reivorusti o 1,131•1 P., 111. A 111K II 3 ra 1Ora }4.1
01,130t3111111Y tor 01 to V 11001 p
go041 bargltn. A Molll 4i5 stork may' bu f,,uod th,
In ot irovnrtinent.

1.11)IL9' Dlll,-; 4;0,4).4
on'! it 1.h0t.4 Ni f wne r ver oft, r, , ,1

to the, Itse leg of this Airo, a 40,1,,ii4 un-
urrtmtat r d

MEN AND (1,0 111N47
Clothe, Caminit-It, toot gt:lo,zu, t,getlotr with all
kinds of atattlo tad far .o.y Dry - Good', (Irooortr,
!find warn, Rata toot Car Hoots anti Shoe,. Trookr,
CarpotDap, Carpals. (tit Ctvrit, and to fuer ovary.
thing Watts woo/tett I/ 11, routinunity

PUliuors lint it to thretr interest torafrOt and oraufino for theinn.‘l,,,.
Apia liA AC 1.1.1 Y Ilellefonte

- -

WANTED IN EXCHANGE
FUR DRY tittlODS, GroOrrotl,Bouts, Shots, clotlottv,

4090 tita -}hrtt Duttrr-

:,oao tart
10110 " Tatiorr.

filgAorirr,or3
For whit% OA red market pr,:o lottl tot pold

Ittx 'mot:twgs CotLloor lluotto.
Clootrootoi 'oat be purohoo, fos Climb al the store

of tho oubserlbor, JAItED FISHER,
door) l'otttroottto

rip° inowas & ALL OTHERS
irbo arenuival inthe *dinof 1)X F}t Mhly 4,

and all ansoription t 11R TLu eutwriber Lung
exteenively engs,g,al ro the

F ni EsS,
Ita- are sii who ha," *nub ankh I I, Alep me of t”fits him a mill Ile pap the highest mark,,t prlco

La On& It would be well foto*, tteto:t ,t, to rf'llll`lll
bur that I ray them wok ere!'give th,,o f„11
value of the ikit,‘ they have to

All optpinuantloni proak,,-.lv rat..n.led IV, by
ts....‘l,nit•

CM CEIMEI

STAGES FOR TYRONE-UA ILLY —T6 umldYn uu l would ra-
*lxstatii4Y thrum the trareilisig jinbilu that he nowruns a daily line of Flo;00 t 0 ryymme—Tri-wecktrby way of RtaITOOKOIC3 unit War! iorma rk, and irS.ueekly tin Buhl Eugle flank Wind ,

fromTyrous.ouMonday, Wedin•, fay and Friday,from iSeliefustte on Tuesday, Thillsdity end Senadey, unit this fullinting days 011 the Ntorltimt,ownrelyCUMMlriltelii

MEW HARDWARE 4IPTORE. M. T.HErNoi.os and F U Pit A NCISCIIti hareuntitled in LOCH HAVEN & somidolo tumirtuiontof IIARDWAHR, to with% 'minute the attentionof ALL, needing any thing in the line, Our stookhas linen selected with cam with the earreas de-sire to supply the community with wed. at itelra am
Xxeldialvrt.r dr the Harrieraro businessXbe Build,"); Material and Hardware need In thevarious taeehspleo branch'', will rewire our par-Haulm" Mon:dins, Comihmekets, Saddlers, Shoe-makers, Msehlisirts, Illewitt,Mtbs, Carpenter", Cal,inetcushers,'Tinuers, de., /a , wilt find it to theirInterest tri°all upon us and examillebtr thMsuircellrilitrPorsonatiding will Ind hem a 'pima./lot of Lecke and Latches, Silver PI/oml DoorK nebeand Bell Pulls, all of HasteritAsumurboture; Gime,Oils, Putty, Nails, do. Also the Meet, liquanistook of

WALL rAPII4.I Aidint-'10),t1t1) Yr. (NTS,eimr offered In this y lITOVEB, LAMPS,CUTLHLY, Patent Bo ltfenhines, Alm,bid. Pine Oliollet, k i taw, ri.tratilities
liammortid and Rolled nil the itounnenon hand; tinusps/ ithifitirroon,l tolUall) and platairon furnished upon o shorteat pomadelimn., We lay toall intervened vomit and 011Inth10for ynumelree' WHI'NoLDS A OD ,

Jaii tl Logic !Inert, Pt,
PA.RM PORrALE.'w ';; 0, 141,1"r1 111;avin'4;1!'alr aiand TE"iitf,''ti&S", sementy°.( th which ar'cleared. The Intproretrionts thereon are n goodpIi'LLI,INO HOMO a 4,plotolM NPAV iiANlfHAHN, A Vll,hdid OUNU ORCHARD. ThePara, is Itt alt Aillt• auttivr.liou./furpaneulors*uglify, . of the int r.int 10•11 JOHN H. W

141401farlaty, fOf sale t •-•

•
• KIIALOU'DCM

VALUABLE SAW mrEr. FOlt 'Will be meld at Private Hale, it,valuable HawMill, with about SIXTERA —ACRES (3/
part of which is TIMMilt, and can be 71hltivated.It is situated about one tulle north of Mileiburg.The will l ow an overshot wheel, well wouLdguk i forsawing plastering LAllut, whieti"ltre greatly vertgtedIn tbia neighberboo4. Lurnbcr will be 4kart topart pnyinunt This is a good ohm*. &egg", p's.asp wishing to mattekood Invetatnunat. Apply atA. PARTERAON'S Marble Worki,rny7 Dilienaburg

GROCERIEB.-J.. a AWL 4 co,odor for sale a large aPPOrtMOIIIi of QYSON
111.PERJAL, OOLONO, z„4SUOAltal, CA/NM/04 TODACO stud 81:11‘11.1.$ of uy..ry. tlaaoription.

BOOTS ALIO &HOES.-
A largo stook or Winter BookHtien,,for Gents anti 1,4411e5' 'roar ; also, ItopeIrliboten'Aud Chlldrons' Bows and itltoem, of all kinda,ftk esto,by

•,A4.4.1. AWL A Co•fdbltl ..kiolfofon'to.
'I4ACON, -TEN TRW:MAIM POUNDSBACON for ado, including Sides, Sliontdoni,and Memo, id

Wrsast, Nuilele —Any person wishing to pur-lialtv law pounds got It as ohoop Many gdiochrt. instoliaso a thousand, 110666

AmmJujEs,.Virwanougare, an
emoblufge

u, =
tioad orr deo Cub,at KNALSIII. matt

114INGER'S SEWING MACHINES.—
Fa Priem 1430 and gitwardst. Thin nertVllletrititte
Chine is the level inirtteld end 1114411111 insbation of
the age; and it Imo been worked a oufficitutt length
of time to ho thoroughly !Colo] mane a great sanely
of Innuttfaetures, and in nil vamp has been Sullyaas.
preyed. It will continue lo ntt ray t and [infiniteThe

people of the o bolo rho wonderful nitn-
pllutly, durability, ropiditv, atrutth Mel kbianly
with which it etc:mites its work. Nearly 10,1100aro
are now in daily operation.. Bach is the demand
that, with 411 the hrwilil it's of new and improved
trutehlecry, with (lie help 0( 200 teen, it Is i postai.
hie for edou l'o, 1,11 filch orders Theo°
nittchinen, aintt,s lit' Roped, to met.) other, intro
just 'moult:est sus °rammed

/3//'11)/s' '.l, Vl' 1M ;1'
tho arced of which is—lat, To maim thorn tali wlth•
malt tibiae 2,1, To roluire only bolt the P40401011 or
the operator, fat'wetly liVe4 44141 t) .); lea 3al, 'to mako
sonro run one-holf rage r than ltefurc, or, that with
the canto labor, TWdegt 11111 QL'ANIITY or 11011K CAN

to
'l'lds one Met, thnSsNingetdo machines run an much

faster, Mid isettonspheis so moth more work, renders
all other machines beforu thepuldie selueless, its
utmopat loon, 'user could they be bad for the totting.

Another peculiarity al l4ingr is moottinen to, that
lay Amply ehanging ncetllo and Shroud, the sumo

muslin° will exeouto perfectly evacy variety of
work; canton or tintiom cloth or leather.

The best inneltino for family en Wl, llll/public tiny

Front 4200 to $2OO a year eon ho elenFad by an in-
dis idual using this mrtelibte, more than Min be
stlears' ,l by band -

Porelinmero, look -well to your titles, no to the
lido of Singer's machine, I nail sufo, you to the 101-4
lowing pot ograelt

Lt regard to Siefter'S tat notation, Item in ee tad
tree anent chum ; but 1111 other ntooldirro belore
Cho radio infnngo to o or tun er of our patents On
the 27th of st.,y 14,0, tea t•ro.l it verdict in
rod tor Infringement, againot. the Excelsior Stowing
Machine Company, limo or:0,118111mi, our Patunlo

intoyadiciutk.{ion evil, retry pending in the Unite,'
States Gotta in binladolphia, and alto ill_
other Circuits. et:lmnd Grover st faker, and the
Wheeler A \VIlion machines, which infringer,Veral
of our indents. Hu who hags any of these infert,
it,fticging iismhinso, will lots a Ifee,nil

I. NI 141NliEtt,
CCM tt ar, -Iwo' 21st, trA4

err tit y 11,1 l te,,, doom a utoderate
hoittteet prior to Feb 10, letrtl. nJ which tone
dough( arta of I N. Nzimor a- Co 't tNeteing Aro-
eht net, and hale tattier MO POOP to any laiou,3l,
Nine?, that lime my totiiorte ha+ marten ml 111 Mat
eXteill, (Wing to the...opertor minter in whist it
Ater the -Work, that I ,ot ru lapelled on the Pith
ant? In porch', ve ,rs.ol/11.r rast,,Sine, so on to meet
the demands of toy ratrontrre tlfyt scale rte.,

the motif; at., owl filth the std rf /1, girls, trill
vvtl e twelve rota, al,/ y of 'twit...esweed rat, et eetattner far sopeetor to What tan AO
done by hood The nett 1] rorrnlr per lord, otter
pay,,; oil the bootie, trill. he Iroot $lB its s'2 l)
The rotorhtne IJeasy to manage, ct vet notopt togot
oat of

Hsi net, , .17erelvtot Tnrlor
Itx aeon,4pril 21 111.51

77 ts is ft rertti'y tit it Toe rote/I IT/ (MOO/ hit
11L fa) Cl/ ~etotok, r?parr, 'too yea,
go. teleteh. ha, hero to vie o.lattetottly oat stoat

It ',hi, W., I' 11/iota vettto etot of rej la. 11"r
uln con h'/^, th.ll (Oft 1.1.,011,01101 .1,1,1,11,fh
us 1.01,6,,,t5cr te 'twirl rotehi peep, rut, un,l toor,e
tenet to aaya vr,t. IV" leo./ it rre y root ,• ~prat
to hoer him, 1, the '1,7,1/ ./ttjt-
tog rive tee rind_ aired", / inn; , rir ra pile tent.(
Ia I. sear/,I 1 ./1,1 th,.i the, not

'writ ,1,11 ,1 Of I 1,1 as i.r tr to .
I'l 1,1 K ,41 CU ,

/toot 4,1 r 1/ to jortote,
The and, retested Imo ft.• fon It-t.• .1 tb, tight In`ate, and Vetel le others to .1,41, 44f 1 M14.4,4er
l'o , the totluvr territ,y :Rate ot its"tmotts,

Northern Hollows, 1'e:1117114Ms, 1., ~ptimi the

001101,0410 f Philadelpt, Erie, Attoglooty and ,

*rapt.14. I fent ,4,444 11. 1.1,11 .i.
ii.•0•11 LI, 1.11 ...I' i'„

1,1 th, ) ,hri .li,• 410444 ~,•41
14,1. 1 N All m pin. oa nr
Ii mist 0,, 41 14'44 'n 444 .141, 44th4.1 ItAtt, :444 ~444 1
hd..l a, a. in b.. I.ry. 20.1 .1,.
dal, It It 4,4,1eet
/,/,!, mot la,~hot ft, ,[ • •,. t

I,M ,i••• hf they wilt ha, trim: a-
oota, I 11 .11,11, ;44,4 44 44.• a-, I 4,144 In 11 le he
over mutt!, tar to, of , ,•, I olio,, tit in on."
if them at In 1,, 4 eel :a ,n 144 41114 11444 al
adage that —A bird to hund in worth to r ru the
huob.• ' It HA NDA

0111,e and rvsW sore Vurrietowu, Atontg.'y ee , PaW. VINTNER. and others, Trots citing Agmih.
feirElotins*

BOOK AND TOD,PILINTI.NII OFFICE
'fl„• 1'0,11,,h, fnt: Linn nanr W ATI 11

MAN bro. ih,,,,,m,t,11,11 Kith ill 111,41/p.IV, Lela,1111111111.11t:ake 1110111 410.4./11410.! 111111
JOll I'MNTINO OFFICE,

To Lx found in eantr.l renuelyli amu, ooinpoeeil en
tilul.} of

NEW /NMI VI: r 11,S,
Aud tho latest nod nwst bt) h. of Ptah,
a».l Funny yp,, nod is pr Fatedklndd of

11, )0K A:".11) FANCY. .1011 Pit,
In the •ry oeot..st tityic t :trot at tLu
--inirti n 1

11.0,0 fal.f.s, efiCrtrf,
o-,1 - MU. It

I.IOItHE 1.1.A urt• roN LLs, CARDS,
I'AMPIII.4.TH, !LEGE r YTS,IttniKs, ell ECKS,
14110 W 1411.1.tz, 111.ANK.,
Plloolr.t 11.111: Ao •
1- 1, 0W1,11,1-41;1' Mt nod MU IN 'LE I'ItINTINU

• se,ut,sd to th.• hutthtiquest manner.
t pi/ i IN ci )I,olt:4, tit the moot beau-WO mut littlabutl atylo an, art.
Satutfuntion guarauteect in rugunl to neatneill,elirapureei tu) punctuality in tho fulllln•ut ut allunion,
01'1.7( .1..; 1N 1.11,10CKRRII111F":3 11C11V,

11. l''Loua, IJgLLEFOYTP., Pt.

D I A r-o
John-00041 mooring (low aro you?Strungar---Dood morning, Nis • Can you tell mu

where Lean and the ohenpost. RUDY tuba Ot.otu-
ryn pd rho host tjoAn—Yes, IYo have a notither of good
clothing 'torso to Beliefonto, I,stt DIRAC iIIAY in
his elegant store lies thy host awl miteavest.Stronger—Well, so us ry hod, says in the coun-
try, I did not know but that wo Irmo mistaken, so
I thought T would Inquireof you town folks.John—What kind of Clothing do you 1.61111 tobSiron,cyr—Wity, I should like to lotto it goodDress Coat, Pants and Visit fur myself, and sumo Iclothing for toy boys. -

John Isiiinn May, they say,has onto mostexcollont DreN6poats front $ll l down to sl,(the dot-ter tinuntiotCllghti and everything tine in poopov.lion, and It?ts of ulootp clothing for boysBrilisifss—What about Ladles' Dress bloods'
John—Why, May has the host arsiortmeed of1Bilks, Do Loins, Lawns, Caliooos, .ti., in short

everything to lie out a lady in the beet style), and attiro olloapost air ,Stranger- ( "rbat too(ho
Good bye I'm to Muy'il at unto, and thank youkindly for too lufurguttiost. • •

M'leradtut In want of anything in my linp are,tkm.fiste,thepontU'ully requested to glee me it tall
• ISAAC MAY, BePllefonte

uEN WHO HAVE MITCH WRITINGto du wo rufvisu them to try KIIA,LSIVSsuperior STEEL. 1'B:48 (trot INN. l'hoso artiolosare justthe thing for sohcol teachers (1.12

ALARGE ASSORTMENT OF FlG-urea Mired and Blisok Nllke, at low ['deem, toLb bud ut
3ita2.3. ••• J It , AWf,ACI

CORNSTARdir, cANICK4E WaX,{iigape; man, Laud, Pon Ainiece, can boobildodi.oberp., of, •
nQy'4.B P,IL MIER.

GAND*I.-ANEN-PUSS VARMY,wholesale And tatso vbeitpel anti the cheap-est, always Oil 10414 eAd 4/el5ll/04:1novVI PIL_ _
-------

IMOORTEE E
LADIES

ollars,
.

Und
-A SPUereteerDEMD Alt• •BTICNT ofCes,Linenipikfe.,Thread Leong, and Priata of the beat makeand polar, warranted. Call and curdled the (Utter-odt varieties, at 1n0r271 XIFLALB4I'

102 W BIM AND NNW 000244‘. , mortraoliamY .1' SON,
• ' NOBTII-IWIT itnitirlelt OP rayDUMONT) AND ALLIIOIIANY smineret,

- Beit.rotd.,
itaving Just returnad-from-rhlindorphili, where sehave made bur purbbasew, and arenettripening onoof the most °archon,/ rwaorred stooks ofGEIYI'I.NAti?NS' CLOTaiNCI'

Pt) C1D0.D45
Ii:, or bronght. to Centre.county, and take thiime.
tr,ol to amare our old friends, etwienters, and thep onpo generally, that we are prepared to "Rasthan) lit.t," such its they never had before, in the
shape of

COATS, V1415, PANTS, ho.,
which rm.-durability cannot be tree/140,4nd harlot-boon seleetod with spools& seferineer Ro the 'aka
and most approved fashion .s. tirnatcare his been'
Paid re the swlee4 or fienflentwe'a Pernisida -node, suety -se TS, ftA irA:7B, HAND
Irk/left'LEFS, ,'uspziND,6-Rs, aLovEB,

ir A vA rpy, of every diegeriptieus.
We also snake knoWn to the.ipablie lint in Adm.Iron to ,fur other, extensive atookef goodrwe hare

Jost reeelied it largo anti spiendld arwortment of(3A551141611,8, VXi3nigUS,Tltlllllll4oB,
Cif every style and vatfill. 'WV priddold work.
men, and ply portioning atientbnW one
twee, we hope to give general Statistaetion and
°vivo a share of the nnblio pantywaist): W. rexpeot.
fully invite nll wanting anything orb line ofhi nt,
nest to coil and examine our stoat of goods.

mete J MONTOOMORRY & SON.---

1111BROTIPE, CRYSTALLOGRAPILand 4t Ifllll itliEoTflqi ROOMB.
J N 141 It JiAtta renpoetrully Intern* the rb-tht he lint his pictureeery to
ninzrnolileent nail or moms In the AMA 11, *Wm hie
attention n ill ha wholly given to thepesotioe or the
Pnot..ginntild end the oeieneee and 'ads per.
twining to Ilellogrnplix.

TUE I AlisslhoTYPE4
are taken upon plate glees*, and are ealfrely free
from the reflection of,light so objectionable to de-
guelreetypes. Whey are also utterly imperialiable;
the tonne behig derived from the word Arco,
which in the originaleiguasse glandes durabilityei,They arc beyond all 'ldeation, far superior to the
belt results of demi types; asCr,ul efast super-r,ceding them wherever bey bare been introduced

As the thee of sitting requires Only from one to
ten seconds by this pr004101; persons desirous to ob-
tain the likenesses of (roma MULL commits wilt'
Lind tho difficulty heretofore attending the old art
almost entirely ehilated. ,

Ali that bee boon ;mid of the .6tobrotartoktuDy.
ite eproto iattl to the stz ,;i4r the origin and eppliestlon of manes. They

are n newt beautiful env* toreliVPlN, and heade4
4only a eu,Ellll eXeel ination to e ablieb the parties-'
Lars, of 1,hi, L the limits of eh advertisement II
quite insufficient tocontrite.

DA ; ILI,:it ItEOT Y PEI, a raVions etylas will be
taken in the finest style of fhb arty when preferred,

every vpriecy ofAnibrpert De-g; 1 Lcotype eases on hand.
Inetrootions given in the foresoing brain:titer

on reanonithre torm• •

ibr operating, from 8 a. at. t. 3 p tutto o'"— ,olWr, from 9 n in to 3p. 0 1.11.It."‘r,(M, AEC(,ND FLOOR ARCADE, !ratline,
ou Ailegl toy erect. Hatleinalm, Ite)

T _OCK HAVEN MARBLE WORM.-
AA 111011EST PREMPH AWARDED
()ENTRE COUNTY ANBTCULTUNAL Veit

To the booldoof Coutr•Coraty. !Silas es" be-
eniiie a settled foot that this hi one of the largest,

licapest and very hest'oonditeted establishments of
the its the interior of Peausaylvania. It is
owned by Mr S. A (Ilbson, and superintended by(ho celebrated seulptow, Wt. C. F. bindig, of N Y.

Lirttlig has fur many jam ortgaand in one ofthe best establishments In 'the oily of Now York,
where he gaited an enviable reputation as a me-
chanic of the first enter. We have en band sad for
sale nearly five bundrad beautiful designs of MAD
nail Foo.l' EH, carved in the latest style of
it,' art, together with Frenah Conches, linden
'F' m) Monnun•nts Spires, Carved Lambs as large
as life, end images of story deaoription.alitholignot
nnlcreournl by Mr. isintlig. Pomona *Wisp
something ran, and tivaittlfcal, to mart the resting
pleou of their departed friends, %mold Nave mono,

thior orders by either ofeu agdwits, who
iss, tery few dayt thrtr.mh the principal

I,wrix and alleyx M Centre, Clinton, end Itysonung
counticr, and hale their wora. emended .by this
e odd renowned and Justly eelebraterdarthit

e Rn here rodueed our prionse from Ws date,.
a,111.1.4 toteliva to cell 23 per cent below the

rt...;elor prit rs of any establishment in Motto.
Ailleabure, .yr Lowistoorh, and. deliver the

work free of elurrge toany Ono° dissiroriiO4—ti. A. ar
Anisars eon Cayman Corers:

Son, '! A Stouebrealvor, Weil. Allison,
sotivilie; Martin Ifneorr, Jr ,•11ouset's ; ho
man lie filltto floatsburg tlsre -byta

REEPO'RT EXCHAS6k
Ti,,, 111)111 .,igliold would respect tal •ronoril,,^

to l,t. of 1 win e..,1 the ',white mmenelty that It ,

his Hit, n largc al. I iiiiiiodious new throe-,,boy
tt,, It It 011, 011 i/ AIPIII% greet 1513tWeell Chii•tqls

I 11,., 1,.,:,r' t,tr,at, two Keens tondo, of tin,
.

Coutille, yr,i,nyorl
h.. to ,n_ortreted expressly fur the.

to le ,tn, 1,1 1 or,ordlog to the pan u Lha moot ste-
tstn, and INV. I. In the fferthorn put, of-tlo• lo le,,,2oldelent that it in Waal bath,
calculated far vainn•rt uu4 convenienee than anyoilier 51 the county lie has Mao furnished It in
the very best manner with entirety now furniture,sparing neither ',nine nor coot to condor it comfortable and asreestdo tothin* favoring him with their
custom

By strict sitnnilon to bit duties. and a detnns6natlo/1 not to be ezoallod by any bouliti hi this ito•
lion, Int boves to merit the ranor and autos (4 OW

Persons visiting tbp Uiiy nt „PrioriSport ssi ►esieenor pleasure, will lint the pang s''ldoaeant and cheerful st.,riving p asPo
W: )Itlll LO.ll/4 Proprietor,

Galen*at Freeport, Illinois.rn) I I-dol}

jpENNSYLVARTAJIOIIII,6,IIr..OO/1;Ins of the Diamond, BailetasletCud" 0,
Pa --This largo and conveniently_ located boas.having been ecrupletely retnoddhid, repaired sadimproved, Is now opened for tbe aenostunodation of
the public` The proprietor of this lltabinhmentrespectfully inflates hie friends and theta:l6Ru that.he Las spanol mother pains nor cipsisaly to readerit a didrat:lo r...tiont to s.ll who laver him with
a call, ne he is ,I,•terrnineel ki do all labia power to
prnnelle their comfort and conveviletineUis Table will always be supp with the beatthat the semidry will afford

The Rooms aro large and well vontillahsCo-The .titshleng nonneeted with the 011tilbiLIMPORS Islarge and excellent, and la sharp of eared modciperieneed hartJere
Ile alao has erected abeam for the use ofNutritiveand buggies
Stage,' arc arriving anal dotiorting attar"'N ikhort, noWitng nllnll Lo neglected to giro anti!,aatiefactfrOi to t hoen favoring hirn with a ealt.Ii D, CUMMIXOIIf./

noi2l-if Ileihdbutc, Pa,

THE PEOPLES STORE:
, PWU. ALLIMON, Jr., wo uldLLrespectfully thank

A
the public fur the very itheral patronage beratlitirc'eonforred vista hint, by doing u fair and AmassNobumblers, hu^es to merit its oontinuatiee. j hare'
jnatreturned from Philadelphia assi4nopensAl Vmlu
■pection, a very lergamaertmenl of FiAY-.IIIADBCIAall I BOOTS, 1,1101,8, CAYI34Ilosiory, Umbrellas, Carpet Bags, Woollen Wed OK-
ton ilinierrhlrta, Cravats. Collars,Notions,Notions, he. IIAItILWARE,•,QI:IIritOCHit INS, in abort every thing
a nountry 14. m

rip` Tho highest price paid for ad- 11144r*duos ozobange for goods.
Witt. ALLISON, Jr., JaeAlso, 't3 BELF-BRALIN • '1CANS at manufaetorer'm price.. All rat,et faro county will b 6 supplied by sand trrdoes though the tiN

palill4 111.13WIEAP MOONYMOS—thatefulfur the patsenage w lillerwilM•Stowed upon him by a generoushopes by wrist attention to businotintinue to merit the approbation ofari apublic lie informs Ws friends, outdoors. -public. generally, that he 111 preparsdUlm, at his well kniown stead with eves7lo 0/clitocuttiEs that may bo called fqr Ruioaswishing to e4OpOin Ise will please °all and laded theirthaeo.Lies of no, as / ata eateritaltsw/ hashish/ilklasittlE to all
noell W/LL/Alif to/aniel

HARDWARE.--A-genetid asal:rtnieft •

ant able Cutlery for kaiak),
,ittuld J, B. AWL A Cu. A1101111144,t '

, 4BOOTS A-1, IN*A large aaeurlgieat of. watkiledivilaggijanstroceived And fin: 040
. .

,
.A INDS DR thisogriocg,All czabange gbodi ibt whloh the,market. mica will td paid.—Aboo, eve tonallIK",7:led by - • ,10, • ' -'• ;:tr.:l' 44,_ .

jellEmmy, Rios, Rexas,mi kSnM, jottvOitTed tuta tar •014tnoyirr 21113:=1"

M/LEBBURG MARBLE WORKB,-.
A PARTIfIrAMt, SCUIT'TOIt, Informs

the_publie that he is Prepared to sin all Mods of
Usable work at the ehorteet notice and on tho Mast
teesottable tea'. Those who favor him with their
°Wore real" reed moored that all Wolk from hie ce-
iabliehmenswlil done in the beet atjde- 15t
Maudlin. Llkemesees will be otteanted In statue'or
In butt, an large as life, either In marble or plantar.
liikenuages will ho carved on Monuments, 'Point,
Stones, , from dagumrcon likenuaies; 111111) n
bFilli,mt discovery of I:ttatnelled I,Mtmitig with
10,1, qn Marminente, zwituttormg, Poor Fluke,
In eveiy variety of color, The hell i 9 pint In by
250 &glens heat, win-tented to stand any kind of
vrealliet As lam tho int entor of this work, It can•
not he perfumed In any other establishment iri
Pennsylvania than at Milestiorg. 'Thera are litany
orders flotetheil of this brilliant letteting, pertains
had batter 01411 And examine for themselves, and be
pedalled that it-is the grottiest plant of mechanist
Art that was liter pinaed Inncemetery on 11101111.
ment or tomb stones, and which will be a at testi-.
roonial to the memory of n departed fi tend,

Any gentleman dextrous of hifx big a marble bust
I will warrant a moat petit:et kerma* an large co
Ifle.--Theiv will be no ointrito f not perfect piece
Of settlpture. The operation of um work in, lot.
The likeness will be taken by elieervaLlon in cloy,
ltd. A omit ofplaster Perk.. lid, Then in Humble

A meek ran he taken altar death of any parsons°

that a, perfect likeness noun be bed any future time.
And gentlemen drain lie of procuring

good 10000 of nimbly ism* bud hater send their oi•
dere to Milenburg for rod work I he'll) lon 00911

alum to send to Philadelphia to b^ing lambs mid
figures' I ran Make theta myself..

premiums at tine Centro County Fair for Mello-
tork, Mileeburg $2Oll, Lock Ilium $2l lO if the
judges loot been men the litoildn liticineiti, Look
flat en would have town found wonting •

An the countly has been flooded milli no Inferior
article b) loi4one prdlling the in

ly thege wile ern not aunt c.ii-

gral du; !rive been iiiiise+ed upon, I therefore denim
riven , ohm n lob to oomy duanblu weak to arch
RIO examine My Imoikr inrinellip, 111111 nullify illellir
991% on will col prl/91. All eyesore in ate' Buren

l'llmtkrui fur past titers, 1hope by taller Wen-
trei to homilies+, and modeintion w elmrgen, to eon
tittun to receive n liberal patromige

de.innin of nine other style of work, I
incold highly recommends 111r. Sunderland at Low-

, ittown, a., I hare been thirty years ill all the 111111
art of marble murk, no is 191reinei one of the hest
judges

I wilt bind myself Is furnish story description of
work 23 per cent butter and elivapor than Look
Haven A l'ART1:11:111E, t4eulptor,

deell,l --111.11egburg.

ENCOURAOE HOME INDUSTRY.--
'lb, %Mild {o,lpovlitilly Int, male

In tho Firifiwis "1 Centre county, that they bath
iptirgligriot Ow right id

k DUNHAM'S
C .1111 _POWER i EA I' 11:It Awn ZW) ll' I: .
awl nrO fluty eugayt itt littOr InnonfoolOre, and are
prepared to rernith nn 0111,10 ii,hl.ll will tea got
the honk-ache the,..seho tut en ttte.t the
11111011100 No can ptudu,o nbundaut ry (tittles a. O.
.01 $1114,1- 101.47 over (thy other InaChint) now built,
ler the f.,ll.,ulitg: te1140.11 . .

!It 1141 neeotiet 4,1 itin,l44l.4lleity of oolotroetion,
and tho fk, t 11,nt tho eiekle tr )1,40,4 au,,t lrnut
the daring eh,el, with eimple lest, tssAiettd or t,
elultlpltentlos of 4.4)4 wliet,l4,),,urnold, erankli, de
which make' it work lighter lor the team.

21 It is nifiro compact, uud is tlittel'.ro citric
94 Itn perfeet Clikrintion to uneven grouttg,

Without hanging on the here& nootkal tho tonoe
being limber owl turning on ctuttor•who.fm, Which
mel.vi it fui-n re.

4th 'flio perftwt manner in which it (loos its
nork, in It grain and grin., Om reaping appa-
mtur heigg arrimgoil to pill the taker in a
eon, rilicht position tip delher the slinnvia al !lin
sat' tV the machine, and fir mowing it has tlic
teal itb4 ttrikarakll4 all oa Si, R/1 to onahto it toout
tailb•lt ‘1 el e.‘

'I bpi ala,[lllll, to nails,,l,l lu Cat all Xia/t8 Or
crain unit gr,s, as well, if not hitter, than ann hodone with .Ithe or Curdle, arid all Its parts war•
ranted p, ,ce4.l

Try its--For Mower not Reaper eiarilatterl,sl:in ,
S7O to //1) paid on the delivery of 111 rt tin 14. ayl

YAM as it II pl up and ts,,d th, ta t
of nololier, and s;dl an the Ist of January,

For eabgle Mower $lOO, $2.• on receipt of Mn.
chine; $ Cr rm the tat o,..totair, and slll en the let of
101111 ,1ry, !Ma

IPpL curb 1111,1111 m Otero alit be furbished nu
train Lit of, krat. Pt (hut, gLIAI,I4
oil-..nu .nil nen.k-yoke

As obly a limited number non lir, built
tho who ore 111 want of the ;,iti,do will do

of lt ~al in thi it "Hers noon Ail 1,014.,
HAVI"C it.11171,); h co or
(1

Mllhcitn, Centro on , PamrlD t

MET OF ,THE EEABON.
mom.

.1 II Alrl, S. 0, ( 'A:4lf TW: I
N r hose op. ;; C.; 11...11.4p.- 11;, 1.,1b11.v.. 11 ~.fr0....t.1111.,1

Ist r.,1A11.1t
'‘‘ !folio mute all our and the coo,
111111,11 V g'r' I. ijilo of n 0411 No 1110,11 n
be.lu' (NI 004 ttt .

of all kin Iv prieee and llgurl r, nuch nr Mack, (lu-tea
burr. d nn4 I{tnl.prlisits, CV.$ll/4,1, MOll6 de Laias,

Lawrie. tiloghator, he
New t•,ylo of Parroolr
Embrolderle.r, l7n.lorelorttra, Collars, cl_orlim%r, Fringe+, ke

1/oltow. and Ttmuniar,
Ikriory of all
(.; I," CS 14 en ery ilraeu dine. nt low priocm.

E,4 IIj' M. 1 116 (7.01717.W.
Cienllonion'e Goods will ho 100,1 well alsortod,

firm In quality, nod low injoke
ittitrfn, SII(JES, HAI'S AND (.7 &PS

Jleautlfol and ro•yr stylepatt4rim of
(111, 17.(ITIIN

CIROC Fatll , F(SIS, t' ALT. st, 1111,1)) nn 11,1114,
f.fr. itif-kinrix or Country Porluce later in Pg-

, bang., fir g00,1.4 Call uni evtonno No trouldo
to show jp.rodr. J. it AWL h Co ,

01,23 Ilrllnfunti

11TYOU WANT TO BUY GOOD AND
ellE.tP 110011S, oil

II 'MUCKY:MI(IPP,
Who has just received from Ph11.101,11111

81.14 1,1" ti4chi, eoillicting of thofivdtionsidu Iho n iiicidd for Lailleo and tic iitletnet
such Ns French Mcrinoc, Pnratnettit ClothI'et4iirl Cloth, Delisinoc Delrege, I'll1101 ofalldenenpihm Al.o. Chythc, Casoniers, Plain and
F'itacy t*,a.Ling,. lot Ore,Itirdcais, •Mitts, IY.cil/en rind J nlh,n Hsiery, and a variety of NANC000118 lii, mum:rims to mention

Flannola of all kinda, and lin-
Tidiinga (Awoke, iiinallaina, he

Oro erivn of all klnda lial4 and Rootsand Shoos, Hardware, and iron, Queenawary, liurk-
et., Tok, Ilaaliela, and all gouda ugually kept in a
Country »tom

LUMBER
of Lumber for rule At a• reasottable

price
Bellefrmte Dee. 12, ti

FURS POE BALE.
Persons In want of a tinearthle of Pun, wollld do well to send their Ordersto the undersigned, who is prepared tofurnish thewat the 14,1404 rides,

and all varieties of LADIES VIEWalways on band, at prioes wood lower than nap beoffered by the wholesale find retell houses of NowYork and P1i11.1 , 1011.3111a.(1.1.0VE8, ItOUl4, do , canals() be purchasedAli orders addreasod Gf
(lEoltaE K

Pine Grove Mills, Centre onwill meet with prompt attention
' Maroli 17, IliSel—tf.


